**WEIGHMORE® In-Motion Conveyor Scales**

Finding nickels & dimes in better yield design

Our NTEP Certified Conveyor Scales offer incredible in-motion weighing accuracy with high speed capabilities. We offer complete customization to ensure the scale fits within your existing processes and meets your exact needs.

**Unlimited Applications:**
- Direct food contact
- Verifying box or bag weights
- Dry foods/goods
- NTEP/Legal-for-Trade requirements
- Net weight verification
- Variable weight labeling
- Shipping

Our NTEP Certified Conveyor Scales offer incredible in-motion weighing accuracy with high speed capabilities. We offer complete customization to ensure the scale fits within your existing processes and meets your exact needs.

**Features & Benefits:**
- Industrial controller samples weight at 60-80 samples/second for efficient weighing
- Easy interfacing with other systems such as sorters, classifiers, automatic box weigh labeling, manual box labeling and more
- Single load cell design simplifies calibration maintenance and operation
- Smooth belt driven design ensures minimal vibration during weighments
- Safety stops help protect load cells from abusive treatment

Scan this 2D barcode to see our in-motion conveyor scales in action!
In-motion conveyor scales use easily replaceable modular plastic belting with a single rotating driveshaft.

**Optional Features:**
- VFD to change conveyor speeds
- Aluminum construction for dry environments
- Stainless steel construction for washdown and food-grade environments
- Large 17-inch touchscreen HMI for ease of operator viewing and interface
- Draft shield protects scale from environment triggered weighing errors

**Heavy Duty Bearings**
Heavy-duty bearings provide long service life

**NTEP Capacity X Resolution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (lb)</th>
<th>Resolution (lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For All Your In-Motion Weighing Needs, Go With A Top Quality Vande Berg Scales
WEIGHMORE® In-Motion Conveyor Scale!